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Come Celebrate At The Largest Madagascar Inflatable Playland In Malaysia This Christmas! 

GEORGE TOWN: Christmas in Gurney Paragon Mall is set to be more exciting than ever with a 

fantastic line up of events such as the Christmas caroling, Christmas performances, Christmas 

workshops and more importantly, the characters from Madagascar the movie – the pinnacle of the 

mall’s festive calendar will be joining the fun.   

Gurney Paragon Mall, already known for its ultimate shopping experience and massive events 

throughout the year, has added the Madagascar experience to its repertoire. Following last year’s 

largest Spongebob Squarepants event in Malaysia, again, this year the mall brings in the largest 

Madagascar playland to Penang. Now with the ‘alliance’ with DreamWorks Animation, the mall’s 

Christmas time offerings will be unlike anything people have been able to experience before. 

Themed with “Merry Madagascar”, this year, the mall’s main atrium will be filled with giant 

inflatables for kids to indulge in.  

Kids will have endless fun sliding on the giant slide and lose themselves in the intricate maze of 

Madagascar. They can have hours of fun bouncing up and down on the giant inflatable bouncing 

house too. 

To be eligible to redeem the passes to the inflatable playland, each shopper who spends RM200 or 

above in a single receipt could redeem 2 pieces of Madagascar Playland passes. For the first 100 

early birds to redeem the passes, they will get a limited edition’s Madagascar lunch box each.  

Adorable cut-out characters of Alex the lion, Gloria the hippopotamus, Melman the giraffe and  

Marty the zebra can be seen anywhere in the mall during Christmas. If you like photography, take a 

photo with any of the Madagascar characters and submit your photo with a creative caption to 

Gurney Paragon Mall’s Facebook page and stand a chance to win Madagascar merchandise, plus 2 

pieces of Madagascar Playland passes. There are a total of 10 prizes to be won.  
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